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Characteristics of patients with knee and ankle symptoms
accessing physiotherapy: self-referral vs general
practitioner’s referral
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bstract
bjectives  To determine patient characteristics, frequency of use, type of symptoms and treatment outcomes in patients with knee or ankle
ymptoms, separately, for patients referred by their general practitioner (GP) and patients who self-referred.
esign  Longitudinal study.
etting  Dutch primary care physical therapy practices.
articipants  All patients who visited a physiotherapist with knee or ankle symptoms between 2006 and 2012.
ethod  Data were collected from the NIVEL Primary Care Database. The mode of access (self-referred or GP-referred) was determined for
ll patients. For analyses, descriptive statistics, unpaired t-tests, Chi-square test and logistic regression analyses were applied.
esults  The study included 6179 patients with knee or ankle symptoms. The use of self-referral increased from 26% in 2006 to 56% in
012, and stabilised between 2010 and 2012. Self-referred patients were younger, had a higher education level and had a shorter duration of
ymptoms compared with GP-referred patients. Self-referred patients had fewer treatment sessions than GP-referred patients.
onclusions  Among patients with knee or ankle symptoms, younger patients, and those with a higher education level, a shorter duration of
ymptoms and recurrent symptoms were more likely to self-refer than other patients. Self-referred patients had fewer treatment sessions. After
009, the frequency of self-referrals to physical therapists stabilised. Future studies should examine the effectiveness of physical therapy for
atients who self-refer with acute knee and ankle symptoms.
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ntroduction
Musculoskeletal symptoms (e.g. back, shoulder, knee and
nkle) are common in primary care, and account for approx-
mately 12% of all consultations in general practice in ThePlease cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
etherlands [1,2]. Knee and ankle symptoms are common,
ith incidence rates of 10.9 to 13.7 per 1000 persons and 3.3
er 1000 persons, respectively [2,3].
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of General Practice, Erasmus
C, University Medical Centre, PO Box 2040, 3000 CA Rotterdam, The











031-9406/© 2017 Chartered Society of Physiotherapy. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Various non-surgical treatment options are available for
nee and ankle symptoms, and mainly comprise advice to rest
nd use analgesic medication for acute traumatic symptoms
4,5]. Physiotherapy is also considered for non-traumatic and
hronic knee/ankle symptoms, including chronic symptoms
ue to trauma [4,6,7]. In The Netherlands, although physio-
herapy is not strongly recommended in the guidelines for
eneral practitioners (GPs), there is evidence that supervised
xercise therapy can result in pain reduction and functional
mprovement compared with usual care in patients with non- patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
raumatic knee symptoms, traumatic knee injury and ankle
njury [4,8–10].
 All rights reserved.
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One result of the new healthcare system introduced in The
etherlands in 2006 is that patients no longer need a formal
eferral by a GP (or other physician) to consult a physiothera-
ist. This change led to an increase in the number of patients
ith musculoskeletal complaints consulting physiotherapists
hrough self-referral: in the first year of introduction (2006),
2% of patients consulted physiotherapists without a refer-
al from a GP, and this increased to 51% of patients in 2015
11,12].
Three previous studies in The Netherlands comparing
he characteristics of patients who visited a physiotherapist
ollowing a GP referral or who self-referred found that self-
eferred patients had a higher education level and a shorter
uration of symptoms [13–15]. The first study was conducted
mmediately after the implementation of self-referral and
ad a shorter duration of follow-up [13], whereas the other
wo studies evaluated patient characteristics between 2006
nd 2009 [14] and between 2006 and 2010 [15]. However,
he studies included patients with back pain alone [14] or
atients with diverse types of musculoskeletal disease (e.g.
ack, neck, shoulder) [15], and patients with knee and ankle
ymptoms may differ from these patients. Patients with knee
nd ankle symptoms are more likely to be distributed between
ifferent age groups (including young and older patients), and
ill probably include a percentage of traumatic symptoms
hat could impact the choice of care [4,5].
To date, no studies have examined the association between
atient characteristics and the mode of access to physio-
herapy among patients with knee or ankle symptoms. As
nee and ankle complaints are among the most common
ypes of symptoms in physiotherapy practice, physiotherapy
s considered as treatment for both in primary care, and both
epresent traumatic and non-traumatic patients, the primary
ims of this study were: (i) to establish the distribution in
ode of access of patients with knee or ankle symptoms
etween 2006 and 2012; and (ii) to investigate the differences
n patient and treatment characteristics between GP-referred
atients and self-referred patients, and to identify the charac-
eristics associated with self-referral.
ethods
Data were collected from the NIVEL Primary Care
atabase (NPCD), formerly known as the National Infor-
ation Service for Allied Health Care. NPCD consists
f longitudinal data, collected by extraction of routinely
ecorded data in the healthcare provider’s electronic health
ecord system. The data collected by NPCD are for a repre-
entative sample of the Dutch population, and include data
n health problems and treatment. GPs, physiotherapists,
xercise therapists, dieticians, primary care psychologistsPlease cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
nd GP out-of-hours services contribute to NPCD. In the
urrent study, only data and registrations of patients who vis-
ted a physiotherapist were used. The physiotherapists were
elected from those who work extramurally (in the commu- frapy xxx (2020) xxx–xxx
ity) in The Netherlands, and are nationally representative by
egional distribution. More detailed information about NPCD
as been published previously [13–15].
tudy  population
The study population consisted of all patients who visited
 physiotherapist with knee or ankle symptoms between 2006
nd 2012. Knee and ankle symptoms were identified using
he International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) [16].
ach treatment episode represented in NPCD was linked to
ne or more ICPC codes. In the case of GP referral, the writ-
en record made by the referring GP was recoded; in the
ase of self-referral, the main health problem was recoded
nto an ICPC code. A digital self-learning module devel-
ped over the last 10 years of registration recognises text
ords and codes 90% of cases automatically into ICPC codes.
he additional 10% are entered manually into the database.
 research assistant monitored and verified this digitalised
ecoding process. The following ICPC codes were used to
elect patients with knee symptoms: knee symptoms and
omplaints (L15), knee sprain/distortion (L78), osteoarthritis
f the knee (L90), Osgood–Schlatter/osteochondritis dis-
ecans (L94), acute meniscal or ligamental injury (L96),
hronic internal knee trauma (L97), patellofemoral syn-
rome (L99.07), corpus liberum (L99.10) and pseudarthrosis
L99.11). To select patients with ankle symptoms, the follow-
ng codes were used: ankle symptoms and symptoms (L16)
nd ankle sprain/distortion (L77). The types of symptoms
ere divided into traumatic and non-traumatic symptoms.
nee sprain/distortion (L78) and meniscal or ligamental
njury (L96) were used to describe traumatic knee symptoms.
nkle sprain/distortion (L77) was used to define traumatic
nkle symptoms.
In NCPD, each episode of knee or ankle symptoms was
egistered separately. An episode was defined as the occur-
ence of knee or ankle symptoms from the start of the first
onsultation to the end of treatment between 2006 and 2012;
o avoid double counting of individual patients, only the
rst episode of care was included for patients with multi-
le episodes. Patients were excluded if the mode of access
as not reported, if they had both knee and ankle symptoms
n the same episode, or if they were referred by a physician
ther than a GP.
Ethical approval was not required because NPCD does
ot fall within the scope of the Medical Research Involving
uman Subjects Act. Data were collected anonymously and
atients were informed about the research by posters and
eaflets in practice waiting rooms. The study adhered to the
enets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
easurements patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
Between 2006 and 2012, the following data were collected
or each episode.
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atient  characteristics
Age (years), sex, urbanisation (urban/rural), patient iden-
ification number, and educational level in patients aged
16 years. Education level was categorised as lower educa-
ion (primary school, lower vocational education or lower
econdary education), middle education (intermediate voca-
ional education or intermediate/higher secondary education)
nd higher education (higher vocational education and uni-
ersity).
eferral
Diagnosis (based on ICPC code) and mode of access (self-
eferral or GP referral).
ealth  problem
Recurrence of knee or ankle symptoms (visiting a physio-
herapist with the same symptoms more than 3 months after
he termination of care for the first episode) (yes/no) and
uration of symptoms (≤7 days, 1 week to 1 month, 1 month
o 12 months, ≥12 months).
reatment
Number of visits to the physiotherapist for current episode,
nd duration of treatment episode (total number of days that
he patient visited a physiotherapist).
valuation
Self-reported reason for termination of care (goals
chieved, no insurance, terminated by patient, terminated by
hysiotherapist or terminated by referrer) and self-reported
esults on the basis of the treatment goal set at the start of
reatment (achieved, partially achieved or not achieved).
ata  analyses
Data on knee and ankle symptoms were analysed sepa-
ately. Analyses were performed using STATA Version 13.0
StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Patient characteristics, treatment outcomes and evalua-
ion of treatment were analysed using descriptive statistics.
ifferences between GP referral and self-referral were ana-
ysed using unpaired t-tests in the case of normally distributed
ata; Chi-squared tests were used in the case of non-normally
istributed and discrete data.
A multivariate logistic regression model with backward
tepwise selection [P  (in) 0.05, P  (out) 0.10] was used to
tudy the association between mode of access to physiother-
py and patient characteristics in patients with knee or ankle
ymptoms. The following characteristics were included in the
nalysis: sex, age, diagnosis, education level, urbanisation,
uration of symptoms and recurrent symptoms. AssociationsPlease cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
ere presented as odd ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence
ntervals (95% CI). To check whether missing data biased the
esults, an additional multivariate logistic regression analysis




ig. 1. Patient flowchart. PT, physiotherapist.
missing’) and compared the outcomes of both models (with
nd without the dummy variables).
esults
tudy  population
From the initial 76 806 patients who visited a physiothera-
ist between 2006 and 2012, 6179 patients with knee or ankle
ymptoms were selected for inclusion in this study (Fig. 1).
f these, the mean age was 41 (range 4 to 101) years, and
869 (46%) were men. In total, 4688 (76%) patients were
iagnosed with a knee complaint and 1491 (24%) patients
ere diagnosed with an ankle complaint (Table 1). Patients
ith missing data were had an older mean age and more often
ad injuries of traumatic origin compared with patients with patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
omplete data.
The majority of patients with knee or ankle symptoms
62%) visited a physiotherapist following referral by a GP.
Please cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
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Table 1
Characteristics of patients visiting a physiotherapist due to knee or ankle symptoms, by mode of access.
Knee symptoms Ankle symptoms
GP referral Self-referral P-value GP referral Self-referral P-value
n = 2949 n = 1739 n = 865 n = 626
n (%) n  (%) n  (%) n (%)
Sex: male 1343 (46) 840 (48) 0.07 389 (45) 297 (47) 0.34
Missing 2 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Age (years), mean (SD) 44 (21) 41 (20) <0.001 34 (20) 33 (18) 0.15
Age group (years) <0.001 0.13
<15 214 (7) 111 (6) 144 (17) 88 (14)
15 to 24 510 (17) 389 (22) 215 (25) 181 (29)
25 to 34 308 (10) 248 (14) 117 (14) 89 (14)
35 to 44 435 (15) 242 (14) 110 (13) 95 (15)
45 to 54 517 (18) 274 (16) 124 (14) 85 (14)
55 to 64 439 (15) 247 (14) 81 (9) 55 (9)
65 to 74 283 (10) 133 (8) 53 (6) 24 (4)
≥75 243 (8) 95 (6) 21 (2) 9 (1)
Education level <0.001 <0.001
Lower 762 (26) 313 (18) 193 (22) 81 (13)
Middle 732 (25) 415 (24) 180 (21) 151 (24)
Higher 491 (17) 547 (32) 152 (18) 178 (28)
Missing 964 (33) 464 (27) 340 (39) 216 (35)
Urbanisation <0.001 0.32
Urban 1387 (47) 846 (49) 373 (43) 273 (44)
Rural 1389 (47) 678 (39) 436 (50) 286 (46)
Missing 173 (6) 215 (12) 56 (7) 67 (11)
Duration of symptoms (months) <0.001 0.007
<1 936 (32) 744 (43) 460 (53) 386 (62)
1 to 3 824 (28) 426 (25) 201 (23) 119 (19)
3 to 12 637 (22) 296 (17) 114 (13) 62 (10)
>12 482 (16) 218 (13) 74 (9) 44 (7)
Missing 70 (2) 55 (3) 16 (2) 15 (2)
Recurrent symptoms: yes 731 (25) 450 (26) 0.58 197 (23) 177 (28) 0.006
Missing 71 (2) 58 (3) 13 (2) 17 (3)
Type of symptoms 0.43 <0.001
Traumatic 196 (7) 126 (7) 570 (66) 354 (57)
Non-traumatic 2753 (93) 1613 (93) 295 (34) 272 (44)
GP, general practitioner.
Table 2
Specification of knee and ankle symptoms, separately, for each mode of access.
Diagnosis (ICPC code) Total population GP referral Self-referral P-value
n (%) n (%) n (%) Overall
Knee symptoms 4688 2949 1739 <0.001
Knee symptoms/complaints (L15) 3509 (75) 2071 (70) 1438 (83)
Sprained knee (L78) 240 (5) 145 (5) 95 (6)
Osteoarthritis of the knee (L90) 382 (8) 295 (10) 87 (5)
Osgood–Schlatter (L94.02) 28 (1) 23 (1) 5 (0)
Acute meniscal injury (L96) 82 (2) 51 (2) 31 (2)
Chronic internal trauma knee (L97) 14 (0) 12 (0) 2 (0)
Patellofemoral syndrome (L99.07) 433 (9) 352 (12) 81 (5)
Ankle symptoms 1491 865 626 <0.001
Ankle symptoms/complaints (L16) 567 (38) 295 (34) 272 (43)
Sprained ankle (L77) 924 (62) 570 (66) 354 (57)
ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care; GP, general practitioner.
P-values show a significant difference in distribution of diagnoses between the GP-referral and self-referral groups.
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f all patients with knee symptoms, 75% were diagnosed
ith ‘knee symptoms/complaints (L15)’. Other common
nee diagnoses were ‘patellofemoral syndrome’ (9%) and
osteoarthritis of the knee’ (8%). The most common ankle
ymptom (62%) was ‘sprained ankle (L77)’. The major-
ty of patients diagnosed with ‘knee symptoms/complaints’
ere self-referrals. Of the patients with ankle complaints
ho self-referred, the most common diagnosis was ‘sprained
nkle’ (57%). However, of all patients with ankle com-
laints, the most common mode of access was GP referral
Table 2).
ime  trends  in  mode  of  access
The proportion of self-referred patients with knee or ankle
ymptoms increased from 26% in 2006 to 56% in 2012
Fig. 2). This increase was mainly observed between 2006
nd 2009.
haracteristics  of  patients  with  knee  symptoms
Compared with GP-referred patients, self-referred
atients with knee symptoms were younger (41 vs 44 years,
espectively), had a higher education level, lived in more
rbanised areas, and had a shorter duration of symptoms
Table 1).
Furthermore, patients with knee symptoms who self-
eferred had fewer physiotherapy sessions and treatment days
ompared with patients who were referred by a GP: 6.3 vs
.1 sessions and 49.7 vs 60.2 days, respectively (Table 3).
Multivariate regression analyses showed that patients with
nee symptoms were more likely to self-refer if they had a
igher education level (OR 2.65; 95% CI 2.19 to 3.20), and
ere less likely to self-refer if they were aged 25 to 44 years
OR 0.72; 95% CI 0.58 to 0.89) or 45 to 64 years (OR 0.67;
5% CI 0.54 to 0.82) (compared with the reference category
ged <25 years), and had a longer duration (>1 month) of
ymptoms (OR 0.57 to 0.65) (Table 4).
haracteristics  of  patients  with  ankle  symptoms
Patients with ankle symptoms who self-referred had a
igher level of education, lived in more urbanised areas,
eported a shorter duration of symptoms, and were more
ikely to report recurrent symptoms compared with GP-
eferred patients. Patients referred by a GP had more
raumatic symptoms compared with patients who self-
eferred (Table 1).
Moreover, patients with ankle symptoms who self-referred
ad fewer treatment sessions than patients who were referred
y a GP (5.6 vs 6.7 sessions) (Table 3).
Similar to patients with knee symptoms, multivariate anal-Please cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
ses showed that patients with ankle symptoms were more
ikely to self-refer if they had a higher education level (OR
.74; 95% CI 1.94 to 3.86), and were less likely to self-refer
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.99) or >65 years (OR 0.53; 95% CI 0.29 to 0.98) (compared
ith the reference category aged <25 years), had traumatic
nkle symptoms (sprained ankle) (OR 0.54; 95% CI 0.40 to
.72) and had a longer duration (>1 months) of symptoms
OR 0.54 to 0.70) (Table 4).
iscussion
This study examined differences in characteristics
etween patients with knee or ankle symptoms who visited
 physiotherapist following referral by a GP compared with
atients who self-referred. In 2006, 26% of all patients who
isited a physiotherapist chose to self-refer, and this increased
o 56% of all patients in 2012; this growth stabilised between
010 and 2012. Furthermore, younger patients with a higher
ducation level and a shorter duration of symptoms were more
ikely to self-refer.
It is reported that older patients and those with a longer
uration of symptoms are at higher risk of comorbidity and
ore complex and chronic symptoms, resulting in more visits
o a GP [17–19]. This is supported by the current finding that
atients were less likely to self-refer if they suffered from a
iagnosis with higher prevalence among older patients and
f a more chronic nature (e.g. osteoarthritis).
Similar to other studies, the patients in this study with a
horter duration (<1 month) of symptoms were more likely to
efer themselves to a physiotherapist [13,14]. It has recently
een shown that 87% of self-referred patients with muscu-
oskeletal symptoms who visited a physiotherapist were in
act treated by a physiotherapist after the initial visit [15].
t therefore seems that a large percentage of self-referred
atients who seek help for their musculoskeletal symptoms
including knee and ankle symptoms) are actually treated
y their physiotherapist. GPs are generally regarded as gate-
eepers of care and may be less likely to refer patients to
 physiotherapist when there is doubt regarding the effec-
iveness of treatment. From this perspective, it is remarkable
hat evidence on the (cost-)effectiveness of physiotherapy
or acute knee and ankle symptoms (duration of symptoms
1 month) is lacking. Also, the present study found that
he patient characteristics associated with self-referral are
omparable with the prognostic factors for better recovery
ates in both knee and ankle symptoms reported by others
e.g. younger age, shorter duration of symptoms, higher level
f education) [20,21]. This may indicate that these patients
re more likely to have a positive outcome, with or with-
ut treatment from a physiotherapist. Therefore, information
n prognostic factors for recovery and a positive treatment
utcome would be valuable for physiotherapists for future
ecision-making at first visit (e.g. to treat, refer, or wait and
ee). patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
Patients with knee or ankle symptoms who self-referred
o a physiotherapist had fewer treatment sessions and days of
reatment compared with patients who were referred by a GP.
hese results are consistent with other studies that compared
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the mode of access in patients with knee or ankle symptoms between 2006 and 2012. Darker bars represent self-referred patients, and
lighter bars represent patients referred by a general practitioner.
Table 3
Treatment characteristics of patients visiting a physiotherapist due to knee or ankle symptoms, separately, by mode of access.











Number of sessions, mean (SD)* 9.1 (11.2) 6.3 (7.14) <0.001 6.7 (7.4) 5.6 (6.1) 0.006
Duration of treatment episode in days, mean (SD) 60.2 (98.6) 49.7 (74.4) <0.001 43.9 (60.7) 41.7 (58.4) 0.52
Goals accomplished?b 0.17 0.25
Goals accomplished 979 (33.2) 541 (31.1) 400 (46.2) 218 (34.8)
Goals partially accomplished 358 (12.1) 196 (11.3) 64 (7.4) 49 (7.8)
Goals not accomplished 121 (4.1) 48 (2.8) 17 (2.0) 11 (1.8)
Reason for termination of carec 0.01 0.77
Goals accomplished 1148 (39.0) 634 (36.5) 439 (50.8) 260 (41.5)
No compensation insurance 29 (1.0) 7 (0.4) 5 (0.6) 2 (0.3)
Terminated by patient 94 (3.2) 28 (1.6) 12 (1.4) 9 (1.4)
Terminated by therapist 106 (3.6) 48 (2.8) 14 (1.6) 10 (1.6)
































P, general practitioner; SD, standard deviation.
issing data: an = 772; bn = 3177; cn = 3318.
ifferences in treatment characteristics between GP-referred
nd self-referred patients [13,22–25].
Although patients who visited a physiotherapist without
eferral by a GP had fewer treatment sessions compared
ith patients who were referred by a GP, it remains unclear
hether the difference in the number of treatment sessions
s due to the mode of access or other patient characteristics.
herefore, based on the data from this study, no conclusions
an be drawn about the cost-effectiveness of self-referral.
trengths  and  limitations
The differences in patient characteristics between patients
ho self-referred and patients referred by a GP are in agree-Please cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
ent with two earlier studies conducted in The Netherlands
13,14]. These studies also found that education level and
uration of the complaint were associated with self-referral.




vailability of self-referral over a longer period of time in
pecific musculoskeletal symptoms (i.e. knee and ankle).
herefore, the present study provides information on dif-
erences between patients with traumatic and non-traumatic
nee and ankle symptoms, as well as more insight into the
ffects of the implementation of self-referral 6 years after its
mplementation in this specific patient group.
All diagnoses in the present study were based on ICPC
odes [16]. These codes were allocated by a computer pro-
ram developed by NIVEL. Although all diagnoses were
rovided by the same computer program, some methodolog-
cal differences may exist in the allocation of the diagnosis
etween patients with and without a GP referral. In patients
sing self-referral, all details on the diagnosis came from the
hysiotherapist’s record, whereas for GP-referred patients, patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
he exact wording of the GP’s referral was recoded. Due to this
ethodological difference, the prevalence rates presented in
his study should be interpreted with caution.
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Table 4
Multivariate logistic regression for factors associated with the use of self-referral in patients with knee or ankle symptoms.
Knee symptoms Ankle symptoms
Odds ratio (95% CI) P-value Odds ratio (95% CI) P-value
Age group (years)
<25 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
25 to 44 0.72 (0.58 to 0.89) 0.002 0.72 (0.52 to 0.99) 0.05
45 to 64 0.67 (0.54 to 0.82) <0.001 0.72 (0.51 to 1.02) 0.07
>65 0.80 (0.61 to 1.05) 0.11 0.53 (0.29 to 0.98) 0.04
Disorder
Knee symptoms/complaints (L15) 1.00 (reference) 0.004
Sprained knee (L78) 0.61 (0.43 to 0.86) 0.001
Osteoarthritis of the knee (L90) 0.58 (0.42 to 0.80) 0.51
Osgood-Schlatter (L94.02) 0.46 (0.05 to 4.52) 0.18
Acute meniscal injury (L96) 0.71 (0.43 to 1.17) 0.06
Chronic internal trauma knee (L97) 0.23 (0.05 to 1.07) <0.001
Patellofemoral syndrome (L99.07) 0.28 (0.20 to 0.39)
Ankle symptoms/complaints (L16) 1.00 (reference)
Sprained ankle (L77) 0.54 (0.40 to 0.72) <0.001
Education level
Lower 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
Middle 1.39 (1.15 to 1.67) 0.001 1.65 (1.16 to 2.34) 0.005
Higher 2.65 (2.19 to 3.20) <0.001 2.74 (1.94 to 3.86) <0.001
Duration of symptoms (months)
<1 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
1 to 3 0.65 (0.54 to 0.78) <0.001 0.70 (0.50 to 0.98) 0.04
3 to 12 0.58 (0.47 to 0.72) <0.001 0.49 (0.31 to 0.78) 0.003















































ecurrent symptoms: yes 1.24 (1.04 to 1.47) 
I, confidence interval.
To check whether missing data biased the results, a regres-
ion analysis was performed, including dummy variables for
issing data for each variable. The dummy variables for
issing data of urbanisation and education were significantly
ssociated with self-referral in the final model for patients
ith ankle complaints; missing urbanisation data was sig-
ificantly associated with self-referral in the final model for
atients with knee complaints. However, these findings did
ot influence the ORs of the other variables included in the
odels. The high percentage of missing data for education
evel can be explained by the fact that this variable was only
reated in patients aged >16 years.
An important limitation of this study is that the severity of
omplaints was not measured. As ‘severity of symptoms’ has
een suggested as a possible explanatory factor for the lower
umber of treatment sessions in patients that self-referred, the
nterpretation of ‘treatment duration’ and ‘number of visits’
s questionable [13,22,25]. In addition, the variables ‘goals
ccomplished’ and ‘reasons for termination of care’ had a
igh percentage of missing data (missing >50%). Due to the
igh percentage of missing data, these variables were not
ncluded in the multivariate regression analyses.
Future research should aim to identify differences in the
easons for termination of care, and differences in the sever-
ty of symptoms (e.g. pain and function scores) betweenPlease cite this article in press as: Lankhorst NE, et al. Characteristics of
self-referral vs general practitioner’s referral. Physiotherapy (2020), http
atients with knee or ankle disorders who self-referred com-
ared with patients who were referred by a GP. The severity






f Functioning, Disability and Health) [26] and functional
apacity [27,28] could at least be assessed at the beginning
nd end of a treatment session, but diagnosis and grading of
n injury will also provide essential information. The prede-
ned treatment goal could be based on the magnitude of the
ifference in symptoms before and after the treatment ses-
ion. By standardising these treatment goals, differences in
reatment outcomes between patients who self-referred and
hose who were referred by a GP can be determined.
In countries where self-referral is already implemented
29], researchers should be aware of the differences in patient
haracteristics between patients who visit a physiotherapist
ith or without a GP referral, as shown in the present study.
hese differences could lead to the selection of a specific
atient population when recruiting in a single setting. Finally,
he results of the present study are important for physio-
herapists and GPs as they need to be fully aware of their
esponsibilities following the implementation of self-referral.
onclusion
Since 2006, patients have increasingly used self-referral
o visit a physiotherapist; self-referral rates stabilised after patients with knee and ankle symptoms accessing physiotherapy:
s://doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.2017.03.008
009. The use of self-referral among patients with knee/ankle
ymptoms is associated with younger age, higher educa-
ion level and a shorter duration of symptoms. Furthermore,
reatment characteristics (e.g. number of treatment ses-
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ions, duration of treatment) differed between GP-referred
nd self-referred patients. Future studies should examine
he effectiveness of physiotherapy following self-referral in
atients with acute knee and ankle symptoms.
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